The action of fast bowling in the game of cricket is known to cause injuries to the lumbar spine. We studied a group of 16-to 18-year-old fast bowlers, selected for special fraining in Western Australia. All 24 had MR scans of the spine, 22 had radiographs and CI' scans; in 20 the bowling technique was analysed biomechanically.
Seven of the 13 batsmen had MR evidence of disc degeneration (Table  I) . None had spondylolisthesis, but spondy!olysis could not be excluded without radiography (Fig. 4a) .
Pain. Only two of the bowlers had completely normal spinal images and neither had any pain.
Of the 14 with evidence of degenerative disc disease, 1 1 had pain (eight of these also had pars interarticularis defects). (Table II) . had radiological abnormalities (Table  II) , two having both a spondylolisthesis and degeneration. Only one of the six bowlers in this group was free of low back pain. A!! ten who rotated more than 10#{176} had abnormal imaging: one had spondylolisthesis, three had disc degeneration alone, three had disc degeneration and a defect, while three had pars interarticularis defects alone (Table  II) 3) Abnormal rotation and/or hyperextension before delivery of the ball appears to cause a significantly higher incidence of both conditions. Rotation seems to be the main cause of unilateral defects.
